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vvim  m e
Colors
Clyde Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ir ley  Boyd of near Yale, who has 
been in the United States Arm y for 
the past six months, has been home 
on a short furlough, visiting his par­
ents, brother, sisters, relatives and 
friends. He has returned to camp at 
Macon, Georgia. H is address is 
Pvt. Clyde Boyd, S ixty-F irst A. B. 
H. Q., and A. B. S. Q., Cochran field, 
Macon, Georgia.
San Antonio, A viation Cadet Cen­
ter, Texas, October 26.—Young A m er­
icans who soon will be dropping sugar  
loaves from hell upon the arm ies and 
the cities of Germany and Japan are 
now receiving their first training as 
aviation cadets at the San Antonio  
A viation Cadet*center.
Here they have been classified as 
pilots, bombardiers, and navigators, 
who—w ith the aerial gunners—m ake 
up Uncle Sam ’s aircrew' combat 
units.
Those classified as pilots w ill enter 
the pre-flight school here while the 
bombardiers and navigators w ill take 
their pre-flight course a t Ellington  
field, Texas.
From these ground school classes 
they will go to primary, basic and ad­
vanced flying schools before receiving  
their w ings and comm issions.
Included in the cadet corps in train­
ing here currently are: Sixty-nine
men from Illinois, including Hugh H. 
Jam es of Newton.
Ed Parker of near N ew ton had the  
N ew ton Press sent to his nephew, 
Private Ivan Elston, who has en list­
ed as a welder in the U nited S ta te s : 
Army Air Corps and is stationed a t  
Coffeyville, K ansas, w here he is ta k ­
ing his basic training. Ivan w a s : 
raised in Jasper county, but for the 
past year has been a welder for the 
Minneapolis - Moline Company in 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. He would 
be glad to hear from his friends and 
relatives in Jasper county. H is ad­
dress is Private Ivan Elston, 366th 
Base headquarters, A ir B a se  Squad- . 
ron, Coffeyville, Kansas.
Mrs. W illiam  Resch of N ew ton is 
in receipt of a V-mail letter from her j 
son, Howard “D uke” Resch, quarter­
m aster first class, U. S. S. Ramsey, 
“somewhere in the P acific.” He said: 
“I suppose you are gettin g  a bit wor­
ried, not having heard from me for 
some time. No reason to be, though, 
because I never fe lt better. I sup­
pose Ed (Edward Resch) is getting  | 
i disgusted w ith  me. W ill try to drop 
a line to him.
“Another one of those tries, and as j 
usual to be told about after the war. j 
Tell Mrs. R oy Robards I’m trying to  j 
take good care of Stanley. I haven’t ! 
heard from you for some time, but j 
it ’s easily  understood.”
Corporal Rush Stanley, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Stanley, a graduate of 
N ew ton  Community high school, has 
heen transferred to B ar Harbor air­
port, Maine. He enlisted the day a f­
ter  Pearl Harbor and since graduat­
in g  a t a radio and comm unication  
school in May, has been on duty as a 
radio operator a t several airports, 
along the A tlantic coast. He is fee l­
in g  fine, and likes his work very  
m uch. He w rites his parents, “The 
hunting is good this fall, but its  subs 
instead  of ducks.”
sj: ❖
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Buller of Chi­
cago  are v isiting her mother, Mrs. C. 
A. Reed o f near Newton. Mr. Buller 
is an officer in the U nited S tates  
N a v y  and has recently been on duty  
in  the A tlantic ocean.
Fred Reisner of near Falm outh en­
listed  a few  days ago in the United  
S ta tes  N avy and has been assigned  
to  the N aval D iesel school a t Urbana 
w ith  the rank of chief petty  officer. ;
He is an expert m achinist and welder.
Julius BergbOwer, Marion Hall,
, Paul Jean Reep, John Schuch Jr. and 
Vernon W yatt, who w ent to the U n it­
ed S tates Arm y from  Jasper county  
a couple of w eeks ago, are a t Shep- 
i pard field, W ichita Falls, Texas, and 
• are all in the sam e barracks. 
i Stanley H ynes of N ew ton le ft Sun­
day w ith  the Mobile hospital unit or- 
! ganized at the U niversity  of Illinois,
, Champaign-Urbana recently. They 
i w ill be in training at Camp Brecken- 
ridge, Kentucky, after receiving their 
typhoid and sm allpox “ shots.”
Logan U tley, who has been in the 
U nited States A rm y a t Scott field, 
Belleville, for several months, w as 
home over the w eek end. He has been  
Carpentering there since his induction, 
but expects to be shipped out to some 
other field soon to receive his basic 
training.
Mr. and Mrs. W illett L. Parr of 
Hunt City v icin ity  received a letter j 
Friday from  their son, Arlie B. Parr 
of Richmond, V irginia, sta tin g  t h a t ! 
he recently joined the U nited States  
Marine Corps and had been in train­
ing at Parris Island, South Carolina, 
since October 10. A nother son, Oren 
Parr, is in training at Camp W alters, 
Texas in the U nited S tates Army.
